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Victrolas 
fry; .• • 

The Victrola is the Christmas Gift Supreme. This incomparable musical instrument will bring pleasure 
to every member of the family every day in the year. No other gift that you can select will appeal to ev

eryone for all time as does this peer of entertainers. -Reserve the style you want today. 

There Be a Victrola in YOUR Home This Christmas? V .Jt 

Today we have a complete stock of Victrolas-every style and many different finishes. But there may not be 
enough of these superb machines to go 'round—so place 

Hoskins your order now—we will deliver any time you wish. 
We have an easy payment plan—Take advantage of this and play as you pay 

Large Record stock—All the new records 28th of each month. 

I? 

Few Matters Remain To Be De

cided by Present High Trib

unal 

Xo important cases are now await
ing the attention of the supreme 
court, which is fortunate in view of 
the quite general doubt existing as to 
the actual identity of North Dakota's 
highest tribunal. The actions which 
have been argued and in which opin 
ions are yet to be written are: Clark 
vs. Northern Pacific Railway Co., 
Clark vs. Ellingson, Jackson vs. Sa-
bie, Sleeper vs. Elliott, Swallow vs. 
Bank, State vs. Sogge, Sutherland vs. 
Moggie, Grains Construction Co? Vs. 
Soo Railway Co., JAcKenzie vs. City of 
Mandan, Crowson Vs. Soo, Sletter vs. 
iBank, Blumhart, et al., vs. McDonald, 
Bank vs. Krach,.iS.emerad vs., Dung 
County, fiosfl'V^Mdwper, State ex rel. 
vs. Pollock, Cole.certtorari. 

Probably Jhp ratot important of 

these is the State vs. Sogge, an alleg 
ed murder case, appealed <Yom Ben
son county, in which the defendant 
an abandoned wife, is charged -vith 
making away with two of her chil
dren. 

DMA FOR M 
No Longer Any Doubt That State 

Is in the Democratic 

Column 

u I am sending more 
Christmas cards than ever 

before" 

'AST year to many of my 
'friends called .my holiday 

cards 'dainty', 'clever', 'just too 
dear', that this year 1 am using 
twice as many. Everyone seems 
to.credit ME with their quality, 

yet all I do is to ask for 

.THE A M-DAVIS CO. 
[UALITYCARDS 

A« complete line may be found at 
t'iis • V ,  

There's no longer any doubt about 
North Dakota being in the Democrat
ic column, nationally. 

Governor Hanna has officially pro
claimed the choice of Wilson electors 
by a majority of the voters who bal
loted at the,^cent general election. 

The official proclamation is requir
ed by law, as is a certificate from the 
governor to Washington telling how 
the battle went. Both proclamation 
and certificate pertain only to electors 
receiving more than 20 per cent of the 
YQt^.,cast. Benspn and Hanly, there
fore; receive no official recognition 
from the governor, in the North Da
kota ballot battle they very murfi 
"alpo ran." 

m won Ml 
HAS IDNEV IN UN( 

North Dakota still has money In the 
bank, with only a month of the old 
year left, and with 1916 taxes payable 
in a few days. December 1, the state 
treasurer's report shows, North Da
kota's cash in the general fund was 
$143,726.16, with all current bills paid, 
as agalnBt $42,553.39 one year ago, 
with many accounts held over from as 
early as August. In all funds, the bal
ance December 1 was $1,054,647.98, as 
compared with $589,896.21 one year 
ago. 

Comparative Statement. 
An interesting comparative state

ment follows: 
1916 1915 

Bal. Oct. 31, $1,184,613.15 $547,960.71 
Nov. Collec. 314,987.47 355,951.45 
Total $1,499,600.62 $903,921.16 
Nov. Pay't. $ 444|952.64 $314,024.95 
Bal. Dec. 1 1,054.647.98 589,896.21 

General Fund. 
The general fund, from which cur

rent expenditures of the state govern
ment are made, shows the following: 
Bal. Oct. 31. $ 92,637.80 i$ 32,714.47 
Nov. Collec. 159,500.85 117,299.24 
Total 252,138,65 150,013.71 
Nov. Pay't. 108,412.49 107,460.32 
Bal. Dec. 1 143,726.16 42,553.39 

Plenty of oMney. 
There Is sufficient money in the gen

eral fund to meet all current expenses, 
payrolls, etc., to the end of the year 
and leave a tidy balance. 

Opera Birds 
To Light on 

Zero Roost 
Songsters From Italy Might : Be 

Snowbirds Before Laying 

Their "Nests" Here 

NO RELIEF IN SIGHT FROM 

SUBZERO TEMPERATURE 
When those south

ern grand opera 
songsters alight in 
this part of the 
West, next Friday, 
there is apt to be a 
fluttering for taxis' 
to-cohvey the tender 
o^eSj,,- from their 
"nesti* to the Audi 
toriunu •;{ "Zee evjb 
ist cold" and other 
*imi , might 
* '• ^8tagewAnfl 

isn't goinfc to 

- g. . 
oe heard^rom 
the fieah of wtidtfier 
lift the temperature Just a little, .these 
grand opera songsters are apt to be 
snowbirds, before .they leave the Cap
ital pity. 
Belqw Zero Temperatures Reported. 
Below temperatures in-North Dako

ta and the Canadian northwest, wit,h 

. Mother'Hade, Quick 
Acting Cough Syrup 

! MnllflM Ktit Hiilr li Rwr. <» 
> Ham MMIi Pi»|in4 u< 

, . Coat* Little. 
•»••»•»•»••••••••»•<•>••»! 

Mothers, you.'ll never know what you 
are missinjr until you make up this in
expensive, qulck-fcting cough, syrup and 
try it. Children love its pleasant taste 
snd nothing else will loosen a cough or 
chest cold and heal the inflamed or 
swollen throat membranes with such 
ease and promptness. It's equally as 
good for grown-ups as for children. , 

This splendid cough syrup is made by. 
pouring 2% ounces of Pinex (50 cents 
worth), into a pint bottle and filling the 
bottle with plain granulated sugar 
ayrup. This gives you a full pint—a 
family supply—of much better cough 
remedy than you could buv ready-made 
for $2.50—a clear saving of $2. 

The moment it touches the inflamed, 
cold-concested membranes that line the 
throat and air passages, the healing be
gins, the phlegm loosens, soreness 
leaves, cough spasms lessen and soon 
disappear altogether, thus ending a 
sough quicker than you ever thought 
possible. Hoarseness and ordinary 
coushs are conquered by it in 24 hours 
or less. Excellent for bronchitis, whoop
ing cough, spasmodic croup, bronchial 
asthma or winter coughs. 

Pinex is a highly concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
combined with guaiacol and is famous 
the world over for its quick healing 
effect on the membranes. 

Beware of substitutes. Ask your 
iruggist for "2\<> ounces of Pinex" with 
directions and don't accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to sive absolute satis
faction or money refunded. The Pinex 
Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

'THE CLIMAX of the Christmas buying season finds THE 
STORE FOR MEN ready—ready in everything the word 

implies. All that a man desires in apparel and the multitude of 
interesting, necessary or luxurious accessories that help round 
out the masculine satisfaction, whether in sports, motoring, in 
business or home life, have been gathered here in the most con-
vient possible arrangement. Women buying for men will find 
this the ideal shopping place from the four great viewpoints: 
QUALITY, ECONOMY, CORRECTNESS, CONVENIENCE 

ROSEN'S CLOTHING SHOP 

light snowfalls generally over the 
northwest, are reported from the gov
ernment observatokefe this morning. 
Bismarck went to "Experience" last 
night and on leaving .the snug little 
theatre "experienced" a temperature 
pf 9 degrees below. That was the 
coldest for the night. This morning 
the mercury shot up two degrees by 
7 o'clock and at noon today, Fore 
caster Roberts reported another t,wO' 
degree rise, making the temperature 
at 12 o'clock just 7 below. 

22 Below at Priitce Albert. 
'Way up in the land bordering on 

the Hudson Bay, Prince Albert re
ported a temperature of 22 degrees 
below zero, the coldest point on the 
weather map last,night. Edmonton 
was two degrees nigher; Swift Cur
rent observed 12 below and Winni
peg, 6 sub-zero. These were the cold 
havens in the Canadian northwest. 
Tripping down from the "land of the 
snows," it was to be observed that 
Williston was the coldest point in the 
northwest, reporting 12 below; Moor-
head, —4 and Bismarck —9. Sa» 
Francisco enjoyed a temperature of 
44 last night and Oalveston her rival, 
for balmy honors, feat out a repoct of 
38 

' Colder la iMa Prediction. lv-"' 
For Bismarck and' vicinity and for 

North, Dakota - the- prediction ,is ''Ijate 
tonight and ^Wednfesday, with colflW 
tonight." From a low prestur* area 
on the Atlantic coast the pressure in
creases steadily westward to the Pa
cific coast and. the Canadian north
west. . Temperatures are l«w to the 
west of the (Mississippi. 

Kill MM MM 
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First National Bank Giving Memoran

dum and Ever-Ready Reference ' 

Book to Its Patron^, ' " 

A leather bound memorandum and 
ready reference book is a holiday 
souvenir which the First National 
bank of Bismarck is giving to its pat
rons 

The book is especially attractive in 
design, containing valuable informa
tion to the business man, the profes
sional man and the traveler, besides 
several pages for telephone numbers, 
monthly and weekly sales. Value of 
foreign coins, weather signals and 
population of the leading cities of the 
country, according to the 1910 census, 
are some of the bits of information in 
the book. 
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To Cure a Cold in One Oay. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUI

NINE Tablets. Druggists refund mon
ey if it fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S 
signature is on each box. 25c. 

Youth, A College 
Friend of Bismarck 

Girl Stenographer 

.Miss Clara Bond, "a stenogra
pher in the office of the city en
gineer, was cuddled in a comfort
able seat at "Experience" last ev
ening. In her hand she nonchal
antly played with a program. 

Like all others, she was inter
ested in knowing the cast. She 
started to read, but stopped 
abruptly at the third name. It' 
was Youth. After it she read the 
name of Conrad Nagle. For a sec
ond, or more she was reminiscent. 

"Could it be the Conrad Nagle 
that was her classmae in High
land Park college, Des Moines, 
several years ago?" ' She really 
believed she knew him, yet she 
was not certain. Then. the cur
tain went up. The footlights told 
the story. Yes, it was he. 
"I knew him well," said ' (Miss 
Bond, this morning. /'His father 
was dean of music at the .college. 
His else(in the theatrical world 
seems phenomenal. He was gifted 
in oratory and 1 think he was 
graduated from the collegfc. He 
played in amateur productions in 
Des Moines, but nover -carried 
'big lines.'" \ 

Miss Bond stated that about 
two years ago his parents sent 
him east and that Dea'Moines pa
pers after that began to print 
clippings of his successes. She 
asserted that he whss an excep
tionally good dancer! bat that she 
never expected to see him in such 
a high role. 

Mr. Nagle, according. to >Mlss 
Bond, is between 22 and 23 years 
of age. 

I 
Board of University and School 

Lands Sets $285,000 at 

• Work 
North Dakota did quite a bit of 

farm loans business of its own when 
some 80 applications were approved, 
and between $80,000 and $100,000 was 

KEEP lOOKIHt YMM 
It's Easy—If You Know Dr. 

Edwards' Olive Tablets 
The secret of keeping young is to 

feel young—to do this you must watch 
your liver and bowels—there's hoi need 
qf having a salloay complexion—dark 
rings under your eyes—pimplcsr^a bil
ious look iniyour face—dull eyes , with 
no sparkle. Your doctor , will tcllyou 
ninety per cent, of all .'Sickness;, ccjmei 
from inactive, bowels* and liver. 
/.Dr. Edwards, a well-known physician 
in • Ohio, perfected . a; vegetable' com
pound mixed with olive, oil to act on 
the liver and bowels, which he gave.,to 
his patients for years. ~ 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, thesub-
stitute -for calomel, are., gentle in. their 
action,, yet always effective, they bring 
about that exuberance of. spirit* ,t|igt 
natural buoyancy, which should he en-
joyed by everyone, bytonjngup the liyer 
and clearing the system of impurities. 

You will know Dr. Edwards' OHve 
•Tablets by their olive color. 10c and 
25c per box^ All druggists, * ; 

loaned on first mortgages secured by 
farm lands. Most of the loans went 
to Missouri slope farmers. 

The board of university and publi' 
school lands also approved yesterday 
the purchase of bonds to the amount 
of $185,000. These included Cass and 
Traill county drainage bonds, Divide 
county funding bonds, and a large 
number of public school and munici
pal issues. The municipal 'bonds pay-
five per cent, as" do the, farm loans, 
while all. others earn four per cent. 

Seat sale for the operas no? on at 
Finney's. 

"BINGO" Absolutely 
Removes Corns and 
Calluses Completely 

25 Cents, All Drug Stores. In
cluding Cowan's Drn  ̂

'SJiJi 

In chests, sets and separate pieces make gifts that are 
both beantiful and lasting.  ̂

Latest patterns in Sterling and plated ware engraved free 
to yonr order. 

A chest of twenty-six pieces, $9.00, and others in propor
tion. 

BONHAM BROTHERS 
Successors to E. B. Woodward 
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Will There be Reaj Music in 
your Home at Christmas? 
There is not one so unmusical as to believe that a talking machine produces real music 
At best, a talking1 machine, no matter how much it costs, no matter what artists make re
cords for it, no matter what claims are made for it by its manufacturers, gives only a 
hollow imitation of the original music. 

The NEW EDISON 
Is Not a TALKING MACHINE 

I have sold the Atlantic cafe.and 
wish all bills against the cafe to be 
presented to Atty. P. H. RSftBter for 
payment . 

TUCK. 

This new invention of the world's great
est inventor is in no real sense a talking 
machine. 

It represents more than a million dol
lars spent in research work by Mr. Edi
son. 

It represents the achievement o£ his am
bition to produce a musical instrument 
which Recreates all forms of music so per
fectly that the Original cannot be disting
uished from the Re-Oreation. 

By hundreds of tests, before hundreds 

of thousands of music lovers, it has been 
proved conclusively that when an artist 
sings—or plays—in comparison with the 
New Edison's Be-Creation of that artist's 
performance, it is impossible to disting
uish the original fromjthe Be-Creation. 

The music critics of more than 200 of 
America's leading newspapers testify to 
this fact in the columns of their own pap-
ers. We shall be glad to show yon what 
the critics say. 

I 

Hear This New Invention 
Come in to our store and let us give you a concert of Re-Created music. Come 
at any time. You will always be welcome. There is no obligation to boy. 
We merely want you to hear what we consider the world's greatest musical in
strument. 

LENHART DRUG CO. 
CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, BISMARCK 


